
81h Counts' gdtwatc.
Var Time at lltdg tcny.

Erie Express East 2:20 p. m.
do do West 1:01 a m.
do Mail EttBt p. m.
do do West I:fi7 p. tn.

Local Freight East 7:20 a. m.
do do West 0:10 p.m.

Elk lodge, A. T. M.

Staled meetings of Elk Lodge will to
at their hall on the second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month.
J. K. WHITMORE. Sco'y.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular meeting of Ridgway Lodge,
No. 256, held every Wednesday evening at
heir Lodge Room.

H. A. PARSONS, W. S.

AGENTS FOR THE ADVOCATE.

The following named persons are authorized
agents for the Advocate to receive subscrip-
tions, advertising or Job work, tako pay there-

for and give receipts.
Wilcox. A. T. At.mucti, J. L. Brown.
Knno. Frank W. Mef.cr.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac Haoas.
St, Matys. 0uA8. McVran.
Centreville. Homer B. Lracii, Maj. Burke
Caledonia. W. P. Smith, B. A, Weed.
Bcnneiette. John C. Baud, J. ft". Brown.
Shawmut. John Fadrer.
Spring Creek. A. W. Irvin.
Highland. Levi Eli.othorpk.
Horton. D. C. Otstf.r. N. M. Brockwat.

Ax a Meeting; of the RepublieauCoun
tv Committee held at Ridgwav, May 20th
1870, it was ordered that the primcry meet
ings of the several Election Districts b
held at their respec'ive Election Houses,
on Saturday, July 9th, 1870, at 5o'clock
P. M., to elect Delegates to meet in County
Convention at Ridgway, on lucsday the
12th ot July, at o clock lv M.

Resolved, That a meeting of the Coun
ty Uotiimitto be held at Ridirway, on Fri
day, the 17th day of J une 1S70, at 3 o'clok
p. m. A full attendance is desired. '

By Order County Couituitte.
Chas. Mcvean, J. R. Baird,

Scc'y. ' Chairman.

Dr. J. L. Thayer's Circus will exhibit
in llidgway on Monday.

Have had a (shower every day this week

and the river has been high enough to run
rafts.

John sager, Dentist, will not be ablo to

bo in Rindway on Monday, but will some
tuuo during the summer.

Hearth & Home for this week (dated
June 2oth) contains the first of a series ot

sketches entitled Jrihro Tihooji' X'yUt

Ihjwjhi, by John Thomas, who is no

other than Petroleum V. Nashy. The
great humorist will take an honest country
boy to the city, conduct him through the
usual experience, and restore him to hi.'

li.nuo a sadder and wiser boy,satisfiied that
the peaceful honest, and temperate lifo ol

the farmer is the best and safest life that

can be lived. This lesson is greatly needed

at this time, and Nashy is the man to

teach it.

A sap affair occured in Green county on

Saturday last, by which two persons, a moth-

er and son, lost their lives. A party of
boys were bathing in Ten Mile creek, when

Mrs, Sarah Phillips, wife of Wm. Phillips
a carpenter of Hookstown, went down and

called out her son, a lad of ten years. Ho
came out and stood on the bank a moment,
when for so mo cause he fell into the water.

One of the boys caught him as he rose the
second time, and would have succeeded in

getting him ashore, but at this moment Mrs.

Phillips jumped into the creek, and by her
frantic- endeavors to save her son, broke the

boy's hold, and the little felhw went down

for the last time. William Frakcs plunged
in and succeeded in getting Mrs. Phillips
out of the water, but beforo assistance came

she was dead. Brookville Republican.

Drowned. On Friday, the 10th inst,
Denis O'Brien oud two other men, whose

names we have not learned, were running
logs on the cast branch of the Clarion, above

Wilruarth. After completing their, day's
vorkthey started for Wilniarth. They
had gone but a short difctauce when O'Brien if
complained of his boots hurting his feet

and sit down on a log and drew them off

while the other two walked on. O'Brien's
absense that night was considered trifling
as it was supposed that he had missed his

way and would come home in the morning.
On Saturday his body was found in the
creek under a saw-lo- g which covered a por-

tion of it. The deceased was

forty and fifty years old and leaves

a wife and several children.

l A proiuso uuu uiauy tiuit-- e&uussiveiy

offensive discharge from tho nose, with

"etonninif un" of the nose at times. imDair- -

meut of the scoe of smell and taste, water-

ing or weak eyes, impaired bearing, irregu.

; lar appetite, occasional nausea, pressure and

pain over tho eyes, and at times in the back

of the head, occasional chilly sensations,
jnM foal, and ft fepliria nf IuggiIhm ami da.

. ' ? .
bility are symptoms which are common to

catarrh, yet all oi them are not present in
J T 0....' n. r ievery cj&b. cajjo vaiai ru xxemeuy

cures catarrh in its worst form and stasias.
It is pleasant to use, and contains no pois-

onous or caustio drugs.
Sent by mail on receipt of sixty cents.

R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sila by most Druggists everywhere,

'

EESTftUCTIYE FIRE IN HIE GWAY.

The Fire the work of an Incendiary.

The Fire. Ou the morning ot the 15th
at about one o'clock a fire waa started in

the unfinished buiding belonging fo Jlr.
Chas. Holes, at the comer of Broad nod
Main streets, immediately west of the Ilyde
House ;the firo srpcad" to the next, an un
finished building belonging to Mr.
Georgo Walker, both buildings were
rapidly consumed, and it was with great

iL.liL- - l" T 1 TT I. 1ctiuuu limb vhb iivue iiuuse was saved,r x, tt i t. V l
. . , , . , ..

mcfuca to tno large Btorebui dineot Lowell
i

I

house of II. V, Kime ; those four buildingsr
" . " i

1

ii. ..... r . . i

were stopped at toe oanK ouiiamg oi

Souther U Ulis & Souther. Alter it op- -

pearcu certain that the dwelling house ol
Mr. Kime must be consumed, ladders were
riroenrpd nnd nirtifits nut linnn thn bnnlc
, .... ,. P ,
ouiiuiDg, a line oi men unu women was

formed to the mill race and by keeping
the building constantly wet and, the carpets
saturated, the building was saved and the
fire checked. It appeared for some time
that no human aid could save it, but a change
in the wind aided wonderfully and the
building is not injured.

This is the first fire of any extent that ever
occured in this place, and it has been very

.
severe. The carpenters work ,g upon the
buildings of Holes and Walker lost all their
tools, and the loss is very hard upon them,
These sufferers are, T. A Neil, A. G.

uthbert, J. A. Harm and J.'L.' Cumaunss.
..... , . .....I n 1. .1 1 L 1iv ivnuu, no uru mo must execu- -

sive merchants in the place, had a stock of

goods valued at 20,000 j the fire spread
so rapidly that no goods of any great
amount could be got out of the building,
except from the dry goods part in the front
of the store. Their Boot & Shoe and
Clothing department up stairs could not

be reached and everything there was con

sumed. The front part of the building up
stairs was occupied by Mr. J. M. Heard
O ft 1 1 1 ! 1ior a raaaiers ana Harness euop. ins
loss is estimated at about two not a
thing saved, not even a his books and pa--

pcrs. Mr. Kime's dwellinj house was new,
"

built Inst summer ; fhn fnn.ilv n,v,.,1 intr,

t lust winter, it was a hist class dwelling
house, ami jir. Jimc hud utted it up with
all tho comforts aud conveniences for a do--

sirable residence and ulea.-e-ti t home. The
building was worth from $5000 to 30000 ;

.f l.:. i f ii pun, ui :ua luiuiuiru was saveu in a uam- -

ared condition. He is insured on his house
aud furniture 83,000; Powell & Kimo are
nsurcd upon their store building SI",000

The other sufferers have no iusurance and
11 are hard working indutriou3 tuuehnn- -

cs, some of them with families entirely de
otpendant upon them for their daily bread

il. - C ,1 ...i'r meir toois mases
their lot a hard one. Mr. Heard
was doing a very successful business which
is stopped by the loss af all his tools, stock
and ready made work which he had on

and. We understand that ho proposes
to pu up a temporary building and com is
mence business again as soon as possible.
Mr. Kime s loss is tho most severe of ut

ny other sufferer. He is turned out
f house, homo and business and with the to

fire of Wednesday morning goes his hard 5

nd honest earnings for the five pat years.
llo has the warmest, deepest sympathy of
tho whole community. The finn of Powo!l
& Kime have been doing a most thrning
and successful business since they enlarged
their store, and by integrity, honesty and

ingood faith toward every one, hud won the
entire confidence of the communitv. Thev 88

propose, wo are informed, to start again as
soon a3 possible, and we sincerely hope
that more than their former success will
attend them. The oricin of tho fire at
this time is not known. Whether it was

prompted by malace or not wo cannot say ;
it was, the law provides no sufficient pen-

ally for tho offence, and if tho wholo pen-

alty provided by the law is inflicted the of-

fender then goes uuwhipped of justice.
The act prompted by malace towards any
one is a heartless, cruel, desperate thing; by
such an act a wholo community suffers, and
the poorest and least able to bear it, are

nor
always iu such cases, the greatest sufferers.

A CASS.

Mr. Editor : Through your kindness, the

we desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to the people of Ridgway men,

women and boys as well as to strangers
who happened to be here at the time, for

has
their heroio efforts to save our property
from the flames, on the morning of the 15th
instant. Our loss, though heavy, would
have been much greater bad it not been over

for such efficient assistance. We shall
treasure up in our heart of hearts these
acts of kindness as long as we are permit
ted to !ivo.

Poweli, L Kime.
Ridgway, June 16th, 1870.

Found. A ooat was found after the
fire; the owner can obtain-- it ty .calling at
the tank and proving property.

A CARD.

Mr. Editor : The undersigned takes,

this method of returnm" his heartfelt thanks
t0 and the citizens of Ridgway
for neir uo''0 efforts ia saving his house
from the devouring elements ou the morn

nf? of Wednesduy, the loth inst. Ihoir
kn dness w'" never be forgotten

W. II. ScnRAM,

Proprietor Hyde House.

Ridgway, Ta., Juno 16, 1870,

WlTl liArnriv tan A or in ihe inTtahitantfl nP
J w "w "'""" V'

Kiagway our sincere and lasting gratitude
tor the Tamable assistance rendered us in

. . ., j. . 4.
o i r j -

A tDflotopnna Annflnrtrofmn rt? Vi tniitw&A fr
.

the 15th mat. We feel deeply to all our
iiieuuu auxx neignoors aiiKe, witaoui regara
to ao or sex. and we most sincerely hope

on t0 reciprocate the great benefits they
rendered us upon a like occasion that may
ever occur to to them.

Henry Souther
JliDWARD SOUTHER.
Geo. A. Rathbun

. tjm,. .T,,no iRfh ISTtl

At a special meeting of the Alert B. B. C,
held on Wednesday evening, June 16th, the
following preamble and resolutions were, on
motion, unanimously adopted :

Whereas, A communication has been
received frt.m the Lone Star Base Ball Club,
of St. Marys, addressed to Euzene J.
Miller, Captain of the Alert Base Ball

,ub- - of' K'ay. in which said Lone Star
Club claim the game of ball played In
Ridgway. Friday, June 3d, 1870 ;

And u hereu It is claimed in said Corn- -
munication that the umpire at first decided
the n,llc dl,iwn' and afterwards, on repre- -

reversed his decision and awarded the came... . . . .
to the Alerts without having consulted the
score ;

Rcsoivcd, That under all the circum
stances the Alert Base Ball Club consider
the said communication unworthy of serious
notice.

Resolved, That this Club consider the
action'of the Lone Star in refusing to de
liver the ball, after the umpire had decid
ed iu favor of the Alers, as un;entlemunly
aua contrary to all the rules of tho name.

hesoivfl, x hat the assumption of the
Lono Star in claimiiitz, to have won the
game of June 3d would be impudent if it
were not ridiculous

Resolved, That this Club refuse to play
with or reeotinizo the Loue Star Club until
,neJ shall have delivered to tho Alerts the
U..II u .1 j .1UU" luniy wiiii uy mem, 8COrea U,C S0tne ln
aver of the Alerts, and made ample apolo- -

,,its t0 tho umpire for the imputationt cast
upon his lairm ss

lufou-nd- , J hat no further communica
"ons De reCP!v?u t,ns 1 luo lro,n tlic

MZ r bTXa M d.... 'proceedin" resolution.
Resolved, That these resolutions bo pub

M'licd in the newspapers printen in Ridg--

way, and that a copy of the snnio be for
warded to the President of the Lone Star
Club.

Just received at Vavicty Hall a full line
iiuo chirs, Duck, Drilling and Denun

Overalls. Juniners and flieL-nr- Sliiits. nt
. ... . . J ...

pnees withiu tho reach ot all. Call in and
tee the larrc variety to select from no
trouble to show xoods.

J. R. Baird.

INTERNAL REVENUE TAX.
The Annual List of Income and Special Taxes
now in my nanus ior collection, payment,

for Elk County, umy bo made to E. Souther,
Souther Willi & Souther's ofiice, in Kidg.

way, except the tax payers of St Mary's, Jay
and Benczeitc, who will pay at Short Hall &
Co.'s bank, iu St Mary's. Persons neglectiDg

pay subject themselves to an increase of
per cent aft or ten days notice, and 1 per cent

per uiontu alter tliut.
r. FOKD, Depty. Col.

l'J. Dist. Pa.
Smelhport, June 13th, 1870. 30 2w

FOR SALE- -

One Forty-hors- e power Encine, complete
every particular, ior sale very cheap.

WILCOX TANNING CO.. 5
41 Wilcox Pa.

LORILLARD'S EUREKA
Smoking Totiacco is an excellent artiole of
granulated Virginia.

Wherever introduced it is universally ad-
mired.

It is put up in handsome muslin bags, in '
which orders fur Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

LORILLAAD'S "YACIIT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior ; being .it

cannot injure neveless constitu-tiou- s,

or people of sedentary habits. .
It is produced from selections of the finest

stock, and prepared by a patented and original
manner.

It is very aromatic, mild, and lightweight
hence it will last much longer than others ;

does it burn or sting tho tongue, or leave a
disagreeable after-tast- e

Orders for genuine, elegantly carved
Meerschaum Pipes, silver mounted, and pack-
ed iu neat leather pocket cases, are pla e idn

Qacht Club brand daily.

LORILLARD'S CENTUR.T
Chewing Tobacce.

This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
no superior anywhere.
It is, without doubt, the best chewing to-

bacco in the country.
IOKILLAltD'S SNUFF'SHave been iu general use iu the United States

110 years, and still acknowledged "the
best" wherever used.

If your storekeepers does not have these
articles for sale, ask him to get them.

They are sold by respectable jobbers al-
most everywhere.

Circulars mailed on application.
I'.LOlllLLlU ti Lo .Jt eiv York.

he
TO BOOK AGENTS. We will sendFBIhandsome prospectus of our new Illus

trated Family Bible, to any hook agent free of
charge. Address Nations) Publishing Compa-
ny, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w

llidg'wny, March 1st, 1870

SPECIE PAYMENT!
GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

OR

JOB WORK A T THE RID GWAY

WAGON SHOP.
Call and examine my stock beforo buy.

ibg a Lumber or Pleasure Wagon.

I use the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY;

I employ none but First Clan Mechan

ic ; I use nothing but the lest Refined

Iron. I think it will bo to your interest to

give mo your order.

Having twenty five lumber wagons in

course of costruction, I will be able to furnish

any party by the first of April.

All oi den by mail, also any orders left

with W. S. Service atthelin Shop, will

receive prompt attention.

March 5. tf S. JACKSON,

QHAULES HOLES,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER a JEWELER,

West end of Hyde House, Ridgway, Pa.

Sells as Cheap as Ever,

GOLD AND SILVER WATOAES,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spectacles, Pens aud Pencils,

Exclusive igent for tho sale of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

Repairing Watches, etc., done with the same
accuracy as heretofore. novO.'OUtf

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD''
HARNESS ! HARNESS ! HARNESS !

COLLARS! COLLARS! COLLARS!

II, HE AUD has removed his HarnessTOS. over Powell & Kime's Store and has
ou hand the largest assortment of harness for
for hiHibei ing nud pleasure puposcs, in this
or adjoining counties, aud all other articles
belonging to the trade.

TRUNKS, SADDLES, VALISES,
WHIPS, BLANKETS, COL-

LARS &c.

Would invite the attention of all owners of
horses to my new
PATENT ELASTIC CORK HORSE

COLLAR,
which proves to be the best Collar in exig
ence for these reasons : Bein very Elas- -

tio they do not chafe or call and the cork
being a theyprevent injury
from heat.

Call and see thera. All work warranted.

Repariog, Triming and;;Upholstering
done withe neatness and dispatch.

n29 ti J OSEPII M. HEARD..

GFIAT DISTRIBUTION
By the Metropolitan Gift Co,

CAaII GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OF $500,000

EVERYJJTICKET DRAWS A;PRIZE.

c'h g's, each $20,000 40 C'h g's, each $1,000
10 " " 10,000 200 " floo
20 600 !0O ' 100
50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each $300 to $700
76 ' Melodeons 50 to 100
860 Sewing machines - CO to 175
500 Gold Watolies - - " 75 to S00
Cash prizes silverware, $a., val'd at 1,000,000

A chance to draw any ot the aboy) Prize
for 2oo. Tickets describing Prizes are tcalcd
in Envealopes and well mixed. On receipt of

."w. t V.i.. fti"l-a- f iu . .11. tmr . wiUAllt I. ' 1wv. w uvw.bw ..bit.., .a an u n ii uuu, VIIUIVV .UU
sent by mail to any address. The prize named
upon it will be delivered to the ticket-hold- er

on payment of One Dollar, Prizes are im
mediately sent to any address by express or
returnmail.

You will know what your Prize is bsfora
you pay for it. Any Prize exchanged for anoth-
er of tame value. No Blanks. Our patrons can
depend on fair dealing.

Reference: We select the following from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes
and kindly permitted us to publish them:
Anrfrew J. Burns, Chicago, $10,000; Miss
Clara S. Walker, Baltimore. Piano. SHOO
James SI. Mathews, Detroit, $5,000; John T.
Anurews. eavaunaho.UOO , Miss .dgnes Sim-
mons, Charleston, Piano, 000. We publish no
names without permission.

Opinions or the Paess : "The firm in mli.
ble, and deserve their success." Weekly Trib
une, May . w e know thera to be a fair deal
ing firm. 8JV. Y. Herald. May 28. A friend of
ours drew a 500 dollar prize, which was promD.

Send for circular. Liberal inducements tn
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every
puckage of Sealed Envealopes contains on
cash Gin. Six Tickets for one dollar ; 13 for
two dollars ; 85 for five dollars ; 110 for 15dol.
lars, 411 letters should be addressed to

1URPEU, WILSON & CO..
Feb 19 8m laaBroadway, N. Y.

CARDS.
s, Letter-IIead- s, Tags,
&e., done in a neat manner,

and at the lowist paica, FOR CASH, at
Elk Advocate Printing Oflioe.

TRY MORE CO'S OVAL 8TEEL ENGRA-
VINGS, 111 Nassau St., N. Y. Anybody
can sell them. Cheap. Sell fast. Pay hand-
somely. Send for new circular- - 29 4w

W. S. SERVICE.

900,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED.

At the new Masonic Ilall Building.

STOVES at prices that will please of all do

sirable kinds.

E of every kind on hand at all

imes.

Special attention given to Wholesale orders

Price list furnished to dcalors on application.

SI1EET-- TIN AND COPPER WARE.

House furnishing goods a great variety.

STEAM AND WATER riPEING,

PUMPS, FISHING AND HUNTING

TACKLE, such as RODS BAS

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, POWDER, &c. c.

ALL ORDERS FOR GUN WORK

Promptly attended to.

BIRD CAGES A NICE VARIETY.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, SrOUTS.

of Tin, Galvaniicd Iron and Copper anl every

kiud of

HOUSE AND JOB WORK

done on short notice and warranted,

AGENCY ef Henry DiestoM celebrated

aws. Orders for saws at factory prieos so

licited, also fer repairing. Information and

rice list furnished on appl icntion.

PAPER RAGS, OLD ROPE, OLD

COPPER, J8RASS, PEW-

TER, LEAD, IRON,

BEESWAX, HEAVY HIDES, DEI HON

SKINS, SHEEP PELTS, GREEK

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK

NOTES, U. 8.

EONDSie.

talcen in-- txclange for Goods or iorlc

TtnlOW. w. b. 9BRYRE.

DR. J. S. BORDWELL'S
Medical Fee Bill :

Advice ot office, common cases, 1 00
Call in town 1 00
Call in town at night 2 00
Travel by Railroad 8 miles 5 00

.1 14 50 per
mile 7 00
Over 14 milas froai 25 to 50 cents
per mile. Traveling with own convey
ance one wile 2 00
Ten to twelve miles 10 00
Obstetrical Calls within ten miles 10 00

' " by rail 15 miles, 10 00
unless detained beyond the usual tima.
For cureing Catarrh, from five to fifteen
dollars. For cureine Scrofula Swellings
or Kings Evil, from twenty-fiv- e to one hun-

dred dollars
Tooth Extraction, 50
V accination
Lancing Felon, 1 00

Unmentioned and Surgical operations
will be charged according o circumstances.
To those living several miles from a Drug
Store I furnish such medicine as I carry.

I give this fee list to Stop the constant
magnifying of my charges by interested
parties.

The above are about my usual charges
and have been for several years.

A SPLENDID riUZE FOR THE LADIES.

The finest, most pleasing, and costly engrav-
ing ever published in America, to be presented.
as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY,

a magazine of practical utility in the. house, a
mirror of the fashions, and a literary conser
vator of surpassing interest and artistio excel-enc- e,

acknowledged to be the modern parlor
magazine of America.

Ihc engraving, 28x32 inches, is from tke or
iginal painting, entitled, 'The Pie-N- ie on the
fourth of July.'

The painting took a whole year, and is con
sidered the finest of the entire list of numerous
populor productions by Lillie M. Spencer. The
engraving was the labor of four years, by
three eminent artists John Rodgers, Samuel
Halpin, and Samuel Hollyer ; The last named
having been induced to come from Europe to
finish it. The engravers have ably seconded
the successful labors of the painter. Nonebut
artists can fully appreciate the skill and labor
lavished on this engraving The general ef-
fect is very fino and impressive, and the deli-ra- te

finish to the heads will bear the most mi-

nute inspection. The union of line and stipple
is executed with unusual ability, and their
skilful combination has greatly contributed to
the success of the engravers in this unsurpass-
ed proof of their genius.

ineiwork on the engraving alone cost over
seven thousand dollars, besides the cost of the
copyright, and is acknowledged by competent
judges the most elaborately finished large work;
or art evor engraved ln America.

Fine copies of this magnificent picture, on
heavy plate paper, worth $10 each, are to ba
given as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGZINE.

Yearly subscriptions only Three Dollars, and
ten cents (which is to be sent with the sub-
scription), for the postage on the engraving
(which will be mailed securely done up on a
roller.

This is certainly tho largest, most liberal
and splendid premium ever offered to single
subscribers by rny publisher, and affords an
easy and economical way for any one to secure
an elceant work of art, a Parlor Picture that
is only next to a piano in the way of ornamen-
tation, and a perpetual reminder of a day
which ought to to be cherished and held in

by every true American.
The reception of this magnificent picture

will take every one by surprise, and we do not
venture anything in saying that $10 will not
procure another that combines so much of in-

terest and beauty.
Specimens of the Magazine, with circulars,

giving full particulars, will be sent to any giv.
en address, post free on receipt of 15 cents.

Address
DEMOREST' MONTHLY.

nov20tf 838 Broadway, N. Y.

HE LADY'S FRIEND.fj
TWO MONTHS GRATIS !

Tho Lady's Friend announces the following
Noyelets for 1870 : Did He Forget Her I bv
Louise Chandler Moulton ; The Cascannon s
Aunt,' by Elizabeth Presoott, author of ' Be-
tween Two,' &o. ; Solid Silver j or, Chrisio
Deane's Bridal Gifts,' by Amanda M. Doughs,
author of the Dcbarry Fortune," with nu.
merous shorter stories by a brilliant galaxy o:
lady writers.

A finely executed steel engraving, a hand-sem- e

double page, finely colored fashion platt ,

and a large assortment of wood cuts, illustrat-
ing the fashions, fancy work, etc., are given iu
every number.

It will give a popular piece of Musio ia ev-
ery number.

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED

AUTHORS.
The January number will contain portraits
(engraved on steel) of Mrs. Henry Wood,
Florence Percy, Louise Chandler Moulton,
Elizabeth Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas Mrs.,
Margaret Hostner and August Bell,

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Who send in their names before the first of No-
vember, shall receiue the November and De-
cember numbers of this year in addition, mark
ing fourteen months in all 1 And new subseri.
hers sending in their names by the first of
December Bhall receive the magnificent Decem-
ber holiday number, making thirteen inentki
in all !

TERMS :
$2 50 a year ; two copies, $4 ; four copies, $8:
epoiesluo. (and one gratis) $8. One copy of

e Lady's Friend and one of the Post, $i.st A copy of the lorge and beautiful Premium
Weel engraving- - Taking tb Measure of the
cedding Ring 'engraved in England at a
sost of $2000 will be sent to every person
ending a club. Thi s engraving la a gem of art.

Address
DEACON PETERSON,

319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent for ten eents.

EW STORE.

The subscriber bees leave to inform t),..ii- -
xeus of Ridgway and vicinity that he kaa
opened a store where may be found

PFRFOMERY, FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES.
STATIONERY,

FINE CONFECTIONARY,'
OYSTERS. ORANGES, LEMONS, in season.

13 l J. R, BAIRJ.


